Nonclinical and clinical-support personnel serve patients on the front lines of care. Their service interactions have a powerful influence on how patients perceive their entire care experience, including the all-important interactions with clinical staff. Ignoring this reality means squandering opportunities to start patients out on the right foot at each care visit. Medical practices can improve the overall care they provide by focusing on nonclinical and clinical-support services in 5 crucial ways: (1) creating strong first impressions at every care visit by prioritizing superb front-desk service; (2) thoroughly vetting prospective hires to ensure that their values and demeanor align with the organization's; (3) preparing hired staff to deliver excellent service with a commitment to ongoing training and education at all staff levels; (4) minimizing needless delays in service delivery that can overburden patients and their families in profound ways; and (5) prioritizing the services that patients consider to be most important. We show how cancer care illustrates these principles, which are relevant across medical contexts. Without nonclinical and clinical-support staff who set the right tone for care at every service touchpoint, even the best clinical services cannot be truly optimal. 
A 6-year-old boy with cancer, whom we will call Ben, loved seeing the clinic's receptionist, Donna. She always welcomed him joyfully and talked to him as if he were a grown-up. When Ben passed his reading exams at school, Donna gave him lollipops. Ben often would have appointments with different clinical doctors, nurses, and technicians, but Donna was the consistently "familiar face" who eased his anxiety. She was the first person who interacted with Ben on clinic visits, even though just briefly, and she started his day with a smile.
Reception is just one of many cancer-care services that may occur before the patient sees the doctor. These services can be categorized as nonclinical (eg, front-desk reception and financial counseling), clinical support (eg, laboratory, patient navigation), and clinical (clinicians' direct patient care). Nonclinical and clinical-support services delivered with creativity, efficiency, empathy, and extra effort have the potential to framedand strongly influencedpatients' and families' perceptions of overall service quality. Although the quality of the clinical encounter is paramount, the benefits of properly setting the stage and preparing patients (and families) to visit the clinician should not be underestimated. Perceptions of early services can create a "halo effect" that endures through later services.
1,2
Although we focus on oncology to illustrate the importance of nonclinical and clinicalsupport staff in creating the overall patient experience, the potential impact these staff members have on patient perceptions is relevant to any health care context where patients interact with nonclinical staff.
Consider an encounter in which a friendly phlebotomist with a calming manner draws a patient's blood after check-in, and another in which the phlebotomist is harried and stern. The first experience can positively influence how the patient perceives the subsequent interaction with the doctor; the second can have the opposite effect. The influence of early interactions on later experiences is termed a "halo effect." 3, 4 Halo effects do not occur for all service elements. 4 Research shows that service elements that are difficult to evaluate are more susceptible to halo effects, which gives rise to "selective halo effects." 3, 4 For example, the friendliness and empathy of a receptionist is easier for patients to judge than the technical aspects of clinical care. [3] [4] [5] In this way, exemplary service outside examination or hospital rooms can favorably influence how patients and families perceive the technical services provided inside them, and vice versa. 3, 4 Although studies examining how halo effects influence patient perceptions of care are rare, a quasi-experimental study conducted in 2 locations of a private oncology practice provides a case study of these effects for nonclinical and clinical-support services. 4 The study demonstrates that patients' perceptions of their interactions with frontline service employees (eg, receptionists) radiates to other parts of the service to influence subsequent perceptions about clinicians' technical skills and expertise. The study involved 2 stages. First, during a 4-week period, 250 patients at each location completed a comprehensive survey about their service perceptions. Three weeks later, 12 receptionists at one of these locations (the "intervention" practice) received a full day of interpersonal skills training and education in communication, empathy, and service recovery; no intervention occurred at the other location. Two months after the initial survey, it was readministered in the same way to 250 patients at each location. Usable responses came from 772 patients in all.
The results indicated that mean perception scores for interpersonal attributes, such as empathy as demonstrated by nonclinical staff, were significantly higher for the intervention practice (P>.05), as were scores for difficultto-evaluate attributes, such as clinician expertise and skill (P>.05). Mean scores did not differ significantly for nonbehavioral attributes such as timeliness (P>.05). Thus, the service training and education intervention for oncology clinic receptionists improved patients' perceptions of their performance not only on easier-to-evaluate attributes such as friendliness and explanation but also "spilled over" to positively influence perceptions of unrelated, harder-to-evaluate attributes such as clinician expertise and skill. 4 We believe this effect is relevant across medical contexts, not just oncology care. Medical specialties such as cardiology and orthopedics, which commonly incorporate clinical-support services in addition to nonclinical services, are likely to be particularly susceptible to selective halo effects.
The influence of nonclinical and clinicalsupport staff in shaping patients' overall perceptions of their care should not be underestimated because this can lead to underinvestment in these services. Patient experience is shaped by every point of contact. Studies show a consistent positive association between patient experience and adherence to therapy, clinical effectiveness, safety, and utilization of care. 6, 7 As emerging value payment models incorporate quality and patient experience metrics into reimbursement rates, it is a wise investment for medical practices to evaluate every touch point of care. In addition, the overall patient experience affects practice reputation, by both word-of-mouth and online reviews.
In this article, we propose 5 service principles to improve nonclinical and clinicalsupport services and, thereby, strengthen the service provided to patients. We discuss and illustrate the principles in the text and provide additional detail in the Table. CREATE A STRONG FIRST IMPRESSION Front-desk staff in many medical clinics make the crucial first impression; their organizational, interpersonal, and emotion-management skills, plus their preparation for and engagement in the work, set the tone for the visit. 14 In their complex role, these staff control the internal geography of waiting spaces 15 for anxious patients and families. They do so in full view while juggling multiple tasks: checking in patients, answering phones, and responding to requests from clinical staff. In addition to managing patients' demands and expectations, these employees need to meet the efficiency and productivity demands of the organization. 16 Often these staff feel "caught in the middle." 16 Efficiency is essential but insufficient for such a high-emotion service as health care. 17 Frontdesk staff need to be ambidextrous, 18 which in health care means engaging with patients in a way that is friendly, warm, and empathetic while also delivering service that is efficient and error free. This tension can lead to job stress and dissatisfaction, which in turn can negatively affect the patient experience. 19 Indeed, our interviews with adult cancer patients reveal just how dehumanizing these experiences can be, if these elements are not in balance. One patient commented, "We are just like cattle in a corraldline up, hand out your card, don't make eye contact, don't ask any questions, here's your paperwork, move along, next patient."
The most effective front-desk staff remain calm and professional when serving an upset or verbally abusive patient (emotional neutrality) and adjust their performance with each patient's circumstances and personality (emotional switching). 20 They strive to know their patients, listen well, alert colleagues if a patient is in unusual distress, and keep waiting patients informed about delays. These frontline service employees, who are often underpaid, stressed, overworked, and undertrained in various types of service organizations, 19 influence critical first-impression service perceptions.
Medical practices should prioritize investing in superb front-desk service. This will involve hiring people who demonstrate the ability to be ambidextrous and juggle the many roles played by these staff. It also means investing in their professional development to improve their skills and knowledge. Larger practices should consider providing administrative support for frontline staff to help the clinic run smoothly. For example, Northwell Health Monter Cancer Center, based in Long Island, New York, has invested in an administrative coordinator (a sort of "traffic cop") at the laboratory front desk to provide support, such as printing out orders and vial labels for the phlebotomists or helping a patient who requires extra attention.
HIRE THE PERSON, NOT THE RÉSUMÉ
Patients do not distinguish between the quality of the service and the quality of the people performing it. 17 The first rule of execution in a labor-and skill-intensive service organization is to hire people who can effectively perform the service. 21 In health care, that means setting high standards and looking beyond the résumé into a person's teamwork orientation, communication skills, emotional strength, and core values, including compassion and integrity. To serve successfully and find personal reward in a health care setting, one must endure others' fears and stresses (emotional capacity) and bounce back from difficult encounters (emotional resilience). 22, 23 Résumés do not capture a candidate's emotional capacity and resilience.
Working with patients and families is likely to intensify staff members' "emotional labor" whereby they often must manage their feelings, expressions, and body language to successfully fulfill the job's requirements. 24, 25 A patient's insensitive, rude, or angry remark does not merit an equivalent response from the service provider. Similarly, staff must be able to cope with getting to know patients, sometimes children, and their families who may be facing daunting medical challenges, including a terminal diagnosis. Hiring staff with emotional intelligence is essential in medical care. 17 Excellent service organizations seek candidates with not just the right technical skills but with the right values that mirror the organization's. Multiple staff typically interview finalist candidates and weigh in on hiring decisions. The recruitment process could include psychometric, personality, and aptitude tests to identify candidates who "fit" the job, 22 as well as open-ended "behavioral" interview questions designed to reveal a person's values and emotional strength, such as "Tell me about a time you interacted with a disagreeable person and how you dealt with it."
The leadership teams at Marin Cancer Care in northern California and Integris Cancer Institute in Oklahoma City understand that working with cancer patients on a daily basis requires certain traits that many people do not possess. Both organizations use team interviews to get a broader perspective on job candidates. This gives team members (including frontline staff) a voice in the hiring process, signaling that they and their feedback are valued. As a result, staff take more "ownership" over the training and integration of new hires, and the candidates themselves gain more insight into the organization's culture.
PREPARE PERFORMERS TO PERFORM
Being well prepared strengthens selfconfidence, which directly influences one's motivation to serve well. 26 Training focuses on skills improvement (the "how"), which is essential but insufficient. Service providers also need education (the "what" and "why"). Physicians, nurses, and senior administrators 15 This is a lost opportunity to instill greater engagement in the work, improve the performance of patient-facing staff, facilitate promotion from within, and possibly reduce turnover and its hidden costs (eg, replacing employees with less-experienced ones). 26 Excellent service organizations include all staff in ongoing developmental activities because personal growth is central to finding fulfillment in work. Learning is an antidote to staleness, mental fatigue, and burnout. 26, 27 Learning through service simulations (eg, viewing video scenarios depicting upset patients and then discussing how best to respond) and "off-stage" practicing (eg, roleplaying difficult service encounters and receiving peer feedback) can be effective. Athletes and musicians practice; service providers should practice, too. Servicemindedness and teaching skills should be among the criteria for internal promotion because middle managers are best positioned to mentor others in service excellence. When Integris Cancer Institute opened in 2009, it invested in onsite training and education for all staff with particular emphasis on avoiding departmental silos, promoting teamwork, and understanding the life upheaval that cancer patients and families experience. As the institute grew, Integris started to "let some things slip," according to an interview with a senior administrator. In 2016, management recommitted to "getting back to our basic roots." Patient experience is now a standing agenda item at leadership team meetings, and all managers are accountable for their staff's service performance. A template was created for leaders to do both patient rounds and employee rounds. Hallmarks of service excellence were incorporated into various new training and education modules (eg, service recovery).
ATTACK NEEDLESS DELAY IN SERVICE DELIVERY
Operational inefficiencies cause unnecessary delays as patients in an emotionally vulnerable state wait for test results, procedures, and appointments. As one oncology nurse manager told us: "Waiting is suffering. Patients are scared. They don't feel well. We don't do a good job communicating about delays. Some delays are out of our control, but most are within it." When patients are anxious, delays heighten uncertainty reactions while commonly eliciting feelings of annoyance, irritation, and frustration. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Keeping anxious patients informed about the reason for an unexpected delay and what timing to expect is important in minimizing psychological distress that can lead to negative emotions. 32 The best option is to minimize avoidable delay. Little or no delay requires no explanation or apology.
Transforming waiting time in the facility into meaningful activity for patients and families, such as providing relevant healthrelated material or appropriate entertainment, is beneficial. This is particularly important for pediatric patients and their families. In this setting, providing distraction is critical to reducing the anxiety and stress associated with waits. At Monash Children's Hospital in Australia, oncology patients and family members have access to playrooms, music therapy, and/or daily arts and crafts programs. For expected delays, such as when patients come in for pathology and a follow-up appointment (involving up to a 2-hour wait for pathology results), movies are shown in the hospital's in-house cinema. Patients arrive at a designated time for blood work and then they go to the cinema to watch a scheduled movie. Parents are texted when blood results are returned and it is time to see the doctor.
Health care involves many moving parts, and improving operational efficiency to minimize delays requires a steadfast commitment to investigating potential bottlenecks, searching for processes that can be eliminated or redesigned, and developing tools to improve productivity. Speed-of-service innovation, led by staff closest to the work and supported by management, is essential in delivering high-quality cancer care. At Segal Cancer Centre in Montreal, a simulation model showed that better matching patient arrival times with capacitydand reducing extended interruptions during the pharmacist validation steps (from 33% of prescriptions to 10%)dcould reduce average patient wait times by 44%. 33 Northwell reengineered laboratory order reviews to occur before the patient visit so that patients know at check-in whether laboratory tests are needed before or after the visit, or not at all. The clinical team conducts a previsit review of what the patient needs and enters a note into the scheduling system used by front-desk and laboratory staff.
Henry Ford Cancer Institute, in Detroit, has developed a workflow checklist for medical assistants (MAs) so that all key components of check-in are systematically addressed and the patient is "doctor-ready." In addition to standard steps such as taking patients' vitals, reviewing medications, and ordering refills, the checklist reminds the MA to administer separate depression and quality-of-life screening tools when they are due. The MA then enters the data into the medical record for the physician to see. Patients also periodically complete an overall distress screening questionnaire on an iPad, which the MA orders when due. An audit tool was created to spot-check MA performance in completing all steps.
PRIORITIZE SERVICES THAT MATTER MOST
Hearing directly from patients and family caregivers is essential in prioritizing services. Kaiser Permanente's cancer program uses patient advisors, who participate in either an oncology-specific advisory council or process-improvement teams for each cancer type. Program administrators report that incorporating patient advisors accelerates change, energizes the team, prioritizes improvements, and produces consistent feedback about patients' needs regardless of cancer type. Initiatives developed with the influence of patient advisors at Kaiser Permanente include expansion of nurse navigation, financial counseling, interactive patient education materials, shared decision-making tools, standardization of analgesia for invasive procedures, timeliness improvements, and a cancer-wellness program.
Strong organizations excel in prioritizing services that customers themselves prioritize. This principle clearly applies across health care contexts. In cancer, the oncology literature, 34, 35 Kaiser Permanente's advisor feedback, and our own primary research (L.L.B., T.S.D.) and clinical experience (K.A.D.) with cancer patients and families align in identifying nonclinical and clinical-support services that patients value most. These include financial counseling and assistance, patient education, and patient navigation services. When offered proactively and performed well, valued services can create pleasant surprise, the key to exceeding customers' service expectations. 26 
Financial Counseling and Assistance
As if the physical and emotional tolls were not enough, many cancer and other seriously ill patients, including those with health insurance, also pay a heavy financial toll. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Loss of income from illness coupled with medical expenses can have a devastating impact on a family's financial stability. Cancer, for example, is a leading cause of personal bankruptcy. 43, 44 One study found that 29% of insured cancer patients reported high to overwhelming financial distress and a strong association between financial distress and overall distress. 36 Many cancer patients and their families need financial navigation services. 45 Marin Cancer Care employs an experienced staff of financial counselors who meet with all patients to review insurance benefits and determine whether their resources can cover costs. The staff are both expert and proactive in helping patients who need financial assistance find it from pharmaceutical companies, foundations, oncology societies, government, and hospital charities. They view their role as patient advocates. As one counselor told us, "Patients in 30 days can owe a boatload of money."
Patient Education
Educating patients (and families) about what to expect before each phase of their medical journey can help defuse negative emotions such as anxiety and fear. Well-run cancer centers review the process and answer questions before a patient's first radiation or chemotherapy treatment session. As an infusion nurse told us, "The anxiety level is so high for a new chemo patient when they sit in that chair for the first time and get an IV line inserted. A common question is 'What am I going to feel now (or this evening)?' " Thomas Jefferson University Hospital in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has found that patients who experience virtual-reality simulation of radiation therapy are significantly less anxious and have clearer expectations about the therapy than do patients who receive traditional preparation.
11 Monash Children's and the Royal Children's hospitals in Australia have a full-scale mock magnetic resonance imaging unit (with sound and motion) in which children can practice, before their scans, putting themselves or their favorite soft toys through the scanner to demystify the procedure and reduce stress and anxiety. Practicing in the mock machine resulted in an 8.6% reduction in general anesthesia rates. Comparing the cost of the mock magnetic resonance examination including staff and maintenance with that of general anesthesia gives an estimated annual net savings of $117,870. 10 Seton Medical Center's cancer practice has developed patient education packets for each kind of cancer that include information on symptoms, treatment adverse effects, self-care tips, and nutrition. Based in Austin, Texas, Seton Medical Center is a "safety-net" institution serving many low-income patients; it offers a free 8-week "Nutrition and Exercise on a Budget" course in which attendees receive nutritional instruction and shopping tips in a grocery store, participate in preparing and eating nutritious foods, and learn about affordable exercise options. Northwell has onsite oncology dietitians who seek to meet with each new patient and family to do a nutritional assessment; provide customized counseling; and help patients manage loss of appetite, taste changes related to chemotherapy, nausea, medication-related weight gain, and other issues. Patients receive the phone numbers of dietitians, who teach nutrition classes the patients can attend.
Patient Navigation
Serious illness can quickly transform independence to dependence. In cancer, patient navigation services, when performed effectively, can help patients and families negotiate the maze of complex care. 10 Having a knowledgeable, savvy, well-networked "go-to" person who is accessible when needed, able to answer questions (or find the answers), creatively solve problems, and calm emotions can be a valuable resource. Moreover, patient navigators can provide proactive support for patients during stressful periods that can be predicted ahead of timedfor example, being present for a meeting at which the patient learns about a cancer relapse. [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] Patient navigators in oncology care commonly provide services such as making appointments, clarifying information, providing a knowledgeable voice during emotional spikes, and briefing clinicians on specific patient concerns. Navigators can facilitate patient participation in clinical trials. 52 They may also help to address child care, financial need, and inadequate family support if social workers and financial counselors are not on staff.
17 Navigation services may be categorized as instrumental, which are task-oriented, and relational, which strengthen an interpersonal connection. 53 Many lower-income cancer patients lack easy transportation to and from appointments, and navigators or social workers can try to help. Transportation for a patient who takes 3 buses to reach the clinic or has limited funds to buy gas, or who must minimize time away from work, may require private philanthropy to fund gasoline cards, taxi services, special arrangements with a local bus company, or even an institution-controlled bus service. After all, unless a patient can be treated at home, no transportation means no treatment.
Debate over the cost-effectiveness of patient navigators is ongoing, 54 due in part to limited high-quality research and wide variation in navigation program quality. 55, 56 The strongest evidence of benefit is the navigator's role in improving rates of screening. 55, 56 Most research focuses on clinical indicators, such as screening rates and treatment outcomes, but patient and family caregiver perceptions of benefit also matter when assessing cost-effectiveness. Patients have reported emotional, informational, problem-solving, and logistical assistance from navigators. [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] The use of "lay" (peer) navigators appears to be gaining traction, thanks in part to a successful program developed at the University of Alabama at Birmingham Health System. The lay navigators are carefully selected and trained in evidence-based methods to activate, engage, and empower patients in their health care. Patient satisfaction is high, with 89% of navigated patients indicating that they would recommend the program to cancer patients. 12 Mean total costs declined by $781.29 more per quarter for navigated patients compared with matched comparison patients during the study period (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . 13 The annual reduction in costs for navigated patients was $19 million due to declines in both inpatient and outpatient costs. 13 
WHAT ABOUT COSTS?
The 5 service principles relating to nonclinical and clinical-support staff influence how patients perceive their entire care experience. The principles are interrelated, and the greatest service improvement is likely to result when all are enacted. For example, a strong front-desk experience can set in motion a favorable halo effect that can then be derailed by a long, frustrating delay. Patients will value specific services more when they are delivered well, requiring effective hiring, training, and education of the staff performing them. Realistically, a medical practice cannot do everything at once, and devoting extra attention to first impressions, hiring right, and staff preparation is a strategic place to start. This is because these initial steps contribute quickly todand set the tone fordoverall service improvement in the practice, including "spilling over" to patients' perceptions of clinical quality.
Balancing service-improvement initiatives with financial goals is challenging, of course. Service-improvement costs commonly are more evident than the benefits, particularly in traditional fee-for-service rather than value-based payment systems. The costs of a new training and education program or of raising certain nonclinical position wages from slightly below market to slightly above market are clearly evident. Less readily apparent is the cost of a bad service experience or the increase in glowing word-of-mouth recommendations from patients who receive excellent service. An analysis of nearly 35,000 online reviews of doctors nationwide found that customer servicednot physicians' medical expertise or skilldaccount for 96% of patient complaints about their health care experiences on the Internet. 57 The financial pressures buffeting many medical practices unfortunately encourage sacrificing long-term service improvement for short-term cost savings. However, if those savings undermine service quality, they will weaken the practice for what are likely to be even more turbulent and competitive conditions in the future.
Marin Cancer Center balances the serviceimprovement vs cost-management tension well. First, nonclinical staff are offered secure positions, which positively affects staff morale and enables continuity of care. Second, Marin Cancer Center promotes from within, giving staff a career pathway and motivating them to work toward personal employment goals. Third, it cross-trains front-end and backoffice staff to provide job enrichment and better coverage for the practice. Fourth, Marin Cancer Center eschews raises in favor of generous bonuses when the practice does well financially, encouraging staff to achieve financial targets.
Integris Cancer Institute seeks to hire staff who work for the organization for more than just the salary and who are intrinsically motivated to excel; its motto: is "Patient first, always." Integris Cancer Institute management recognizes the necessity of adequate staffing levels. Otherwise, service will suffer despite strong infrastructure and excellent employees. Managers make a special effort to provide a supportive work environment for employees, and to be transparent and involve staff in decision making, when possible. A strong organizational culture has provided a buffer during times when Integris could not offer salary increases or bonuses to staff, or when staff have had to "work short" because staff volumes were inadequate. In sum, Marin Cancer Center and Integris Cancer Institute have been able to hire employees who value workplace benefitsd such as role flexibility, tenure, personal development, career pathing, management transparency, and a positive working environmentdover earning the highest possible salary.
THE CARING IN HEALTH CARE
Perceptions of a medical practice's quality derive from a dynamic, cumulative process as patients assess specific services that, together, constitute the overall experience. When nonclinical and clinical-support staff serve patients and families well, their impressions can create a "spillover effect" influencing perceptions of other aspects of the service. Their ability to effectively serve on a personal level can make a substantial difference for patients, who are often in pain, uncertain, and frightened. Investing in the performance of nonclinical and clinical-support staff facilitates delivery of services that matter.
